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OUR CORPORATION.

.What shall we do with the Cor-

poration? To be oAnot to be?

Thai's the quest io Shall it fall
into disuse, or shall it live and be a

real thing, possessing life and vitali-
ty? The lastly ycats of its Life

has been stornlvjjwith keen 'Hashes
of lightning clashing round about.
In the stores; at the street corners;

"r around the hotels and public places;
the old Sister has received many an
'acri'iiontous assault. Many a

, night she has slept in the jail of
dispair and in the gloomy cell of
discouragement with no fire or

'blanket to warm her despised and
fast decaying carcis. The ques-
tion is with the people. What
will you do? It cannot thrive
with so many pull-back- s; so many
kickers. It canuotrun'.a winning

jrace so heavily handicapped. We
'realize that every one cannot see as
we see. But we speak the words
of truth and soberness, LjtejM
Will-- . r- - .Minnuoriiltii lr..ii. Hintvilli' 11,1111 iiii.v.iri.iiiii viviij iiiui

j the Corporation has been a benefit
to our town?, Who can say that

' it has not greatly improved our
streets from Judge Colyer's to W.
H. Cox's? Were not the trustees
the direct cause of the old danger-
ous wooden side-walk- s being torn
away and nice brick pavements
laid instead? Did they not cause
the fences to be moved back on
Richmond avenue? Do they not
deserve 'much credit for these
things? Perhaps, 'tis true, they
have failed to do things that should
have been done, But point us to
one thing that they have done,
that has not been toward the up-

building of our town? The trust-.ceslartjt- he

legislative body forour
town, and they cau, and do pass
ordinances that effect our peace of
mind and security of peisou that
cannot be found in the Statute
laws. Discharging of s,

that shake off plaster; the hitching
of horses on Main street, the

of cowsandjhogs; (the
ordering of side-walk- s cannot be
taken cognizance of by the County
Judge for he has no jurisdiction.
The Brodhead Corporation has
prospered, because the very best
citizens have upheld, . instead of
using every means iat Jiaud to
break it down. Wc are'grieved to
see some of our leading oitizens op-

posing its further existence. We
ueed a town corporationas a mat-

ter of piotcctiou to our people
within and without. No wonder
our merchants sell, no more than
they do, because, since two weeks
before the Holidays,) people who
were compelled to come to town
would hitch their horses a mile
out and walk in, for fear of being
thrown or their horses made to
break loose at some fire-crack- er

being discharged. And yet the
merchants whose life and property
depend upon their trade, will sit
down and curse because of small
sales, when they, themselves, are
the cause of it. When you hear
some fellow heapiug up abuse on
the town trustees, do you ever
remember what good they have
done and defend them against
unjust attacks? Let every good,
Jaw-abidi- man do that for awhile
and it won't be but a shortjltitne
till most any good citzen would ac-

cept
in

a place on the Board, although
it pays nothing. The life and
property of our town depend upon
it. Show us a single town in Ken-

tucky that has prospered, that is to
not incorporated?. No one cares
to be abused when he is laboring
without compensation and for the
good of the community, as trust
ees, have. Some people had rath-
er live on the head waters of Hell-"or-Sarie- n,

id the wilderness cf ig
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norance, and pay no tax whatever,
than to live in 'he most palatial
residence in New Ycri:, surrounded
with .'chools and churches and pay
a one-cen- t property fax and ; cents
poll It is no put of g'od citizen-
ship to penuit our property to be
levied on for taxes. It dots not
help the town to sue it or it offi

ccrs. Because the town r.ust then
seek legal counsel and the utan
that brings the .suit must help pay
that. If the levy is not good on a

legal technicality this year.it would, '

if necessity, be doubled next year.
Point us. please, to the gcod result'
either to the town or citizen by
such procccdure! We are for our
town. We would like to see it
made to blossom as the rose. We
ought to have better side walks
and we can have them. Wc want-t-

see our College increase; our
homes- - bright and happy; our
churches filled. But we must turn
another leaf and begui anew. Let
bygones be s. Let the
dead past bury the dead but let us
enoourage and stregthen the Cor-

poration and in a few years we will
see the good results. Suppose a
man would come here to buy prop
erty, what would he think and do
when he found out that our citi-

zens did not want and would not
maintain a corporation. If we do
not have building and improve-
ments how cau the carpenters,
brick and stone masons and painl-ei- s

live? If the laboring men can-

not get employment how can they
buy and pay for your goods? How
can the merchants prosper unless
he sells his goods? Think, fellow
citizens, think! We appeal to you
in ) our sober thoughts to stop criti
sizing the municipal officers. Do
not say ve need no corporation or
that we will not pay our taxes.
If there is a Avrong there can al-

ways be found an adequate reme-
dy. If any of the officers do not
do their duty, there is a way to
get them out, because it is nothing
but business and we should be firm
n business. But by all miun
give us the corporation with active
officers, for when that goes down
the hogs will wander upon our
streets, the cow-bel!- s wilt ring
their doleful tunes at our doors at
midnight: buildings will cease to.
go up; the few pretty ones that we
have grow dingy. Our people will
move away; out churches and col-

leges will decay and rot and the
grass will take our streets.

Senator Harrell who exposed
John Whallen and his nefarious
schemes has bee.n arrested on a war-re- nt

sworn out b Whallen on the
charge of obtaining money under
lalse pretense. Whallen first stated
that it was a "pipe dream" but has
changed his tune and now makes
oath that the "Hayseed from Pos-

sum Ridge" had taken advantages
and buncoec him out of $5,000 al-

though he asserts that he had but a
slight acquaintance with the Sena-
tor frcm Logan. The simple
minded and unsophisticated Duke
of Burkinghain. Mr. Whallen will
likely claim when next heard from
that it was only intended as a small
wecbit of a Christmas present.

Wm. O. Bradley
recieved the nomination of the Re-

publican to oppose Joe Blaekbum
for senate but it will end next Tues-
day by the election of Blackburn
just as the contest between Goebel
and Taylor will end in the seating
of senator Goebel.

Senator J. L. Whitehead has
introduced a bill in General As'
sembly to establish the 31 Judicial
district to be composed of the
counties of Leslie, Clay anb Knox.

John Whallen is now dancing to
the hottest time he ever danced by

his life.

Theo Wesley guarantees every
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and will refund the money

any one who is not satisfied after I
using two-third- s of the contents.
This is the best remedy in the
world fo la grippe, cougs, colds,
croup and whoopiug cough and is
pleasant and safe to take. It pre-
vents

I

any tendency of a cold to re-

sult
' JB

in pneumonia.

I want to 1ct the people who suf-
fer from rheumatism and sciatira
know that Chamberlain's Pain
Ha'lm relieved me afte a numbtrof
other medicines and o doctor 'iad
failed. It is the best liniment I
1. nvc ever known ofc, J. A. Do no
ICN Alpharetta, Ga. Thousands
have been cured of rheumatism by
this remedy. One application re
lifcVes the pain. For sale by Theo
Wesley Druggist.

For insurance of any kind, fire,
life or accident, only the very best
companies in the United "States
represented Call on K. S. Al- -

bright, agent, at Signal office.

Itl as been demonstrated lepeal
edly in every state in the Union
and in many foreign countries that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a

certain preventive and cure for
croup. It has become the univer-
sal remedy tor that disease. M. V.

Fisher of Libert , W. Va., only re-

peats what has been said around
the globe when he writes: "I have
used Chaiuberlain'sCough Remedy
in my family for several years and

with perfect success. We be-

lieve that it is the best cough
remedy, and that it is a sure cure
for croup. It has saved the lives
of our children a number of times."
This remedy is for sale by Theo
Westey, Druggist.

For fire, life and accident in-

surance, call at the Signal office.

K. S. Albright, Agent.

Having a Great RunJ'on Cham
bei Iain's Cough Remedy.

Manager Martin, of the Pierson
drug store, informs us .that he is
having a great run on Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedv. He sells five
bottles of that medicine to one of
any other kind, and it gives great
satisfaction. In these days of la
grippe there is nothing like Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy to stop the
cough, heal up the sore throat and
lungs and give relief within a very
short time. The sales are growing
and all who try it are pleased with
its prompt action. South Chicago
Daily Calumet. For sale by Theo
Weslev.

Your subscription to the Signal
is now clue, Don't wait. Pro
crastination is the thief of time

A WONDENFUL DISCOVERY
Not only cures but it keeps well

Is sold by an organized company
of responsible business men and
has the endorsement of thousands
of Clergymen andjjnoted people
throughout the country. We speak
of that wonderful Instrument.
Electropoise, and ask yo'ir careful
examination into the cures it has
wrought. Col. A. P. Nunally ot

the Inter Ocean, Chicago, writes
"Nearly three years experience
with Electropoise only confirms the
truth of your claims. I say to my
friends that this instrument is a
most wonderful invention and I
would not part with mine if I could
not get another. Send address for
our book giving letters from people
who have been cured by Electro- -

poise. ELECTKOISE CO.,
513 Fourth Aveutte.Louisville'Ky
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"TO CUIUS A COUGH,

Stop cbughiirg, ns it irritates the
lungs, stud dcesn't give them any
chance lo heal. Foley's Houey and
Tar curis without causing a strain
in throwing off the phlcgum like

'common rough expectorants C,

C. Dun & Co.;. Mt. Vernon; Dr.

Clark, Brodhead. Hagan Bros.

Livingston.

I will sell'the remainder of uiy
stock of hats at cost in order t0
make way, lor my spring goods'.!

''Mrs. Cleo Brown.

S.-W- doctors' bills by giving
Foley's Honey and Tar to infants
and children in lime to prevent
piieutiioui'i which arj fa-

tal to so many thousands of BA-BIK-

C-- C." Davis. & Coi, Mt.
Vernon'; Dr. Clark, Bmdhcad.
Hagan Bros. Livingston.

All persons'indebted to me will
please call and Kettle at once, as the
first of thej'ear is at hand.

W. M. Pointer.

IV UANHfiR SALVK

dosen't cure your lips, your money
will be returned. It is the most
healing medicine in the world.
C. C. D.ivis & Co., Mt. Vernon.
Dr. Clark, Brodhead. Hagan Bro.
Livingston.

YOU should know that Foley's
Houey and Tar is absolutely the
best for all diseases of the throat
and lungs. Dealers are authorized
to guarantee it to give satisfaction,
accept no substitute. C.C.Davis&Co
Mt. Vernon; Dr. Clark, Bndhead.
Hagan Bro., Livingston.

Wanted Crossties at Mt. Ver-

non, Piiie Hill and convenient
places between those points. Will
pay 30 and "15 cents-Rockcastl- e

Quarry Co.
- Mt. Vernon Ky. tf.

$42 WORTH OF PRESENTS
For 50c worth of work. We are

giving away watches, Bicycles,
Sewing Machines, Guns &c, to in-

troduce .our, paper., PASTIME
high classjllutndedJamily paper:
of from a 16 to 32 large pages: 64
to 128 colu uius of Choice Good
Stories Literature, Art Humor Let-tei- s

of Travel in.Foieign Lands,
&c; &c. And all you have to do to
get $42, worth o presents is to get
20 subscribers at 10c each. Send
10 in stamps for full particulars,
long list of presents and our paper,
PASTIME for 6months Address
THE PASTIME Louisville Ky.

Eigiit-To- us ba'ed timothy hay
for sale. W. G. Hiatt.

Mt. Vernon. Ky. 3t

Jagy
A Woman

Only Knows
what suffering from falling: of the
womb, whites, painful of irrccularmenses, or any disease of tho distinctly
lemimno organs 13. a insn may sympat-
hize) or pity but he csn not know tho
agonies sho ffoes through tho terrlblo
suffering, so patiently borne, which
robs her of beauty, hope and happl-ces- s.

Yet thU suffering really Is
needless.

Wie of Mi
will banish It. This medicine
cures ell " female diseases " quick-
ly aud permanently. It does away
with humiliating physical exami-
nations. The treatment may be
taken nt home. There is not con-
tinual expense and trouble. The
sufferer is cured and stays cured,

Wino of Cardui is becoming the
leading remedy for all troubles of
this class; It costs but $1 from any
druggist.

For advice In case3 requiring
special directions, address, the

The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
uuattauooga, ienu.

writes 1 "Tills wonderful medicine ought
to bo In every house where there are cuts
tuiu women."
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.Our tfall unci Winter stock of Dry Goods. Hoots .uulk

Shoes are coining in every tiny,

In our Drv Goods Department wo lnivcovcrytliiitff
Hiat vou notul n.ncl ns :hea.p c;n

C)iu" IJootand bhoe JJcp'-nrnen- t is complete wjttlt the
best and most stylish boots and sliot-- s made. When you
want a good boot or shoe come to nn;

Cuii" Grocery .Department is also outnptoie with mco,
fresh goods. In fact, if you want anything to eat and woa

come to us.
HOim & SON

For Familv and Medical

v J

U3

Gallon.

Distiller.
GKTIISEMANE,

Want

COLD SPRING T"--
NELSON OUNTY& ADI I C Lf CTV

.SOUR MASH WW HI lOrVLT.
Sold Direct from Distillery. Jug and Bottle Trade Solicited.

3 year old at $2.00
6 year old at $2.

10 year old at

J. B. DA
3.00

Mt. Vernon Collegiate Institute
(IN CONNECTION WITH CENTRE COLLEGE.)

Winter Session OpeiivS

January ist iqoo.
ACADEMIC, INTERMEDIATE AND

MEMTS.

Special Normal Work for Teachers.
During the month Tune there will be a special
Norma J

A- - E. EWERS, Principal.

in by

"To it
1

alind

OWE NS
UNDERTAKERS

KY"
Caskets, Coffins, Robes, etc., kept

stock. mail, tele-

graph, telephone promptly filled.

it"

;Mi.j.viyi.vjJLLvX.l'UJL

know

Prices
$30,00

$50t0O
Every feature to be found all other machines, and a

few by none. A sweeping but true nevertheless.
Send catalogue. MOORE BROS., Gen. Agt'tt

Jan 5- - 918 N. W. Washington, D. C.

WANTED
SPUT HICKORY SPOKES.

2x2,-- 30 inches long, all white

C grade or better, $12 per m.
2x2, 30 inches long, red, $7

per m.

ixi. inches long, white $7
per m.

Do ''' " red $4
per m:

SINGLE TREE BILLETS.
2X3, 38 inches, long white

$22 per hi.
To be delivered at any statisn

on K. DofL. 8N. or K. C.
divis.ioH. $ill cull once every tw
veek6. L. L. Jaf.rktt, Insn-of- Y.

Eroc-ACSttKy- .
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bo .solil anywhere,,.-- .

t

per Gallon,
so pc

pel Gallon,

NT ,

KY.

PRIMARY DEPART- -

You

.

of
Teachers.

COJLUYER
&

BRODHPAD.

Orders

TmHswyawzNTJsnc?

is to prefer

Weight

pounds.
MERITS: in

possessed statement,
for

F. Street,

28

i

MT. VERNON
LIME COMPANY

Manufacturers
of Limn and brick.

They also, furnish Lime, Building
Stone, rough quarry face or out ,

Orders promptly filled "W

Miller House,
I HUGH MILLER, Pjtoi-'R- .

I "

Headquarters for
Commercial Men.

jB&-Port- er at all trains.
I
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